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1METMINT
MUCH IMPROVED

Generally Beliovod Liquidation

(n Spcurity Market Has

Run, Its Course

PUBLIC
isOVERCAUTIOUS

BottMS"ctalrrvlvl1ujr
conjectured beforo

hat

iViSifi Til he wcutUlM nn'kct Lwi

I flic MUtMhw been
r".n i n" lonir by far for cither
'JK rml-n- 0, to the end.
." .UnKAoe nn ni Hiniiis. lunivivn

quartern for narrow nm. scI
in,cii;. lm found linnpll.v u

X nienMirV of nntldptc In thr-- coin-rirtc- d

lwWntlon for tlio rnltrondn nnd
it., in nrlvnlo owner

return ui win "'",?,'. i "
Ibln and control, w th the complement
I? flu. fnvornble decision ofE the United
V.,L Sinireme Court in the Ioiir- -

ndluB t'nlted States Steel Corporation
n

case and the promise of nnd

irtuil tendency to easier money condl- -

Enough, ndeed. remains to per- -
lion.

Im even the clear of vision, but he
in the clouds should scrvcsto hearten

tho" '" whether Buperllclnl or
fdulous. by virtue of their numborn

in "Wall
constitute no mean factor
ilrcpt alTalrs.

The reflection of improved sentiment
rnlher negative. The stock mnrkct

JS loft entely in the hands of the
trader who showed their

Knfttslnes by shlftiiiB their position
J rood deal. RnldlnR tactics were not
nhollv eliminated, nltliousli tbey were
tiudcrtnl.eii with less mwirnuco than In

tbi. previous weeks. The short interest
nai large and those on that side of the
murket made earnest cffortH from time
lo time to make Rood their borrowings,
r,,ilv to find that their bids did not bring
forth the requisite nupplyof stock. The
volume of trading was reduced to 000,-00- 0

or 000,000 rdiurra in n session, a
light turnover conslderlnR the proport-

ions to which the number of listed
tlorks lias grown in the last two or
three )cnn or more.

The movement did not begin tins
ntfk. It was In evidence last week.
The market n a whole did not show
that, because if required several days
to bring the vurious groups sufficiently
into line with each other to permit of
enythlng like a uniform front.

Formerly It could be said that the
market moved this way or that when it
moved ut all. but now the list 1ms he-

roine so extended that Oven a general
jrapul'c may bo reflected In some group"
More others. Thus It often happens
that bull or bear influences, ns the case
may be, will bo operating before .they
prcohie appnrcnt on the face of things
This gives a decided advantage, to the
astute nnd merely puzzles others, mi
much fo that having "profited" by ex-

perience they more thnn ever fail to
withdraw or enter nt the most propi
tloui moment. In other words, the
ttock market of todny requires far more
Intensive study thun ever beforo per-
haps and the hnzards of the speculative
came have become grcntly intensified.
The public, In consequence, has grown
tensitive nnd overcautious.

To the perplexities engendered by nat-
ional nnd international economic and
financial problems, there has been added

int of confidence in
I'nder such conditions of thought nnd
irtion, the probable course of the se-
curities market is not easy to ascert-
ain until the lapse of time has disclosed
It when more often thnu not It has gone
far enough to be about to reverse

This explains in a measure also wliv
tlic market may proceed nlong n false
oursc for a considerable time bx'ore it

tan he stajed. The late liquidating
wounieut wur illustrative of the ten-aen- cj

to extremes. Whether that move-
ment has ended for u certainty ennnot be
tinted or whether, assuming that it hasit means n rebound to the point of

it as a bull movement. PresentMirations fall to disclose public
or to reveal the hand ofwow who may be supposed to be in aPosition to Influence Its destinies.
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Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WltnATIUcelpti. 0131 hush. Tli mar-

ket wti unchsneed. Quotations wcro atfollowi: Car lot. In siwrt elevator, bov- -
ernmeni sianaara inspection, alandnrd
prices. No. 1 red winter, $2.30 No, 1 north-- !
ern prinir. $2.30: No. t hard winter. 12.30s
No. 1 red winter. Karllcky, (2.37: No. 1

red. amutty. 2,30 No. 1 red, (tarllcky and
amutty. $2.34. Tho United Mates drain Cor-- 1

noratlon's purchases ot wheat aro liancd on
tho follovt'lns schedule) of illncountBi No. !wncai. do unaer NO. 11 No. 3 wheat, (loon-dc- rNo. 1! No. 4 wheat, lOo under No, l;No, n wheat, 14o under No, 1,

V! L T".--i wi hts edwards'ssu:ss;5;?s0nference
No. 2 yellow.

OATS llecelpts. 10.873 buli. Tl. m.ruiwas nulet but nrm under liaht olterlnasQuotations: Car lots ns to No 2white. Sl.03VI.02Vi I No. 3 white II 01W
' FLOUIl WtMnoYmuVlpounus in aacKS,

ness was In spot ods, which wore avallabiobelow tho limits of tho mills. The follow- -
hik ivcre ma uuuiu.iuiiF, r UHI lbs.parked In 110-l- Jutn snrks Holt winterstraight, western. tlO.7SVll.20) do. ,ioV
nearby, $10.tl5Qllt hard winter utraliht.S12012.5O; do. short patent, 1138(113.50!
spring first, clear. tO.SOClO: tin,
112.U0 18.101 short, patent, tlH.r.Oct 13.75:fancy sprlnnr nnd city mills putent, faintly
brands, $14. 10(14. 40,

HYrj t'LOUrt was dull and unchanged.
Wo quoto ut S0OD.25 per barrel In sacks.

PROVISIONS
Thore was u light Jobblnc trade and fomokinds were easier. Tho quotations follow;

Ifeer, In Bets, smoked nnd air dried. BOc;
beef, knuckles nnd tenders, smoked and air.
dried, Blci pork, family, 02c: hams, H. V,
cured, loose, :702ttc: ,lo, skinned, loose,242')c: do, do, smoked 2UQ28c, hams,
boiled, boneless. 30c: Plcnlo shoulders. 8. I'.
cured, loose, 20c: do, smoked, 21c: bellies, In
piCKie, loose. ic; ureaKiasi uncon, c, laru,
23Vic.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
nUTTHIl Trndo was quiet ns umal on

Saturday, but oftcrlnus wuro light nnd the
mnrkct ruled tlrm. The quotations wcro lis
follows: d rrcamery, funcv, high.
scorlnir. Ilrsts. 004U8c: extras, ttTtc. fxtranrsts, IllWUIc: Ilrsts, COtf.'inc seconds, SO

Wc sweet creamery, rhalco In fnnc, 07
WiiOe: fair to Rood. Mi!uc; prints loliblng
at 73075c for fancy nnd at U272o for
fair to choice.

Haas Tho market developed a firmer
tone and prices advanced COc per ense, with
demand readily absorbing tho limited offer-
ings, Quotations: I'"reo cases, nearby Ilrsts,
SIS. 00 pcT crate: nearby current receipts,

.i.ilO: western extra firsts. S1S.HO: western
Ilrsts, S1S.30: selected fresh eggs Jobbing at

tV2c per dozen: soutlasrn. St 1. 10 per
case cold storago eggs nomlnnl.

CIIKE8K Thn market ruled steady, but
demand was only moderate. Quotations:
New York, whole-mil- k flats, held, fancy, 20'-- i
Wiiiic; specials nigner: neici. lair 10 kooo,
284CS2nc; current make, nominal: Wiscon-
sin whole-mil- flats, held, fancy, 20;430c:
soeclals hlcher: held, fair tn good. 281 f2Uc.
Jobbing sales of fancy held goods, 1I2W33C.

POULTRY
LIVE Trado was slow, Bnd tho market

was barely steady,' Quotations: Fowls. One,
fat 38O40c: do Inferior. 33M37c: broiling
chickens, fancy weighing 1V4 W2
ma. apiece, oaricmic: spring cnicKcns. acr.
ago d 40042c; do. Inferior. 38W
3llc: strggy young roosters. 3U32c: old
roosters, MftiOv: ducks, white I'ekln. 44 W
4llo; diC Indian Ilunner, 40M42c: do. Mus-
covy, 30B2c; turkeys, 4004.1c; pigeons, per
pair, ri.lwfliic.

Dlli:HSnD Kino deslrable-slze- d ttoelc was
well cleaned up and firm. Quotations:
Fowls, fresh-kille- In boxes-Weig- hing

4 Itw Hiid over npleco, 40c; weigh-3V- i
lbs.. 37ti'38c; weighing 3 lbs.. 33a3.1c;

fowls, fresh-kille- In bblf.. d

Weighing 4 lbs, nnd oer npleee. 311'ici
weighing 3't lbs., 3037c; weighing '! lb .
32W31C. Old roosters. 2Sc.
Urollers. Jersey, 3.1Bne do.
ordlnury nearby, ,0W S..c; do,
western, weighing IHW-lb- s.

aplere. 48Sf .10c. Iloaetlne chickens, western,
In bblu. Weighing 4 lbs. unci

over ci niece. :M:i7c: weighing 3Vi lbs. und
over npleee. 3435c. weighing 3 lbs. apiece,
;i4B.l.': weigning i'i ins. apiece. ict.i.western, corn-fe- d chickens. 12 to box
17 lbs. nnd under to dor... per lb., IsWJOc:
18 to 8 lbs. to doz., per lb.. 480.10;: 2.1 to
30 lbs. to doz.. per lb, 4042c; 31 to 3d
lbs. tn doz. nr lb. 37fcJ38c; 37 to 42 lbs.
to doz.. per lb . H7ft38c, 43 to 17 lbs. to
doz., Pr lb.. 375038c; 18 lbs. nnd over to
doz.. 340o. Capons, western, weighing
810 lbs. apiece, f.14 00.1c; weighing 7 lbs.
apiece, 62c: weighing II lbs. apiece, BOc;
weighing 5 lbs. apiece. 48c, Turkeys, near-
by, fancy. S8B0c: do. nearby, fair to good.
n3n.1c; do. western, fancy, BSSP.Ilic, do,
do. fair to good, DSfiTRltc; do, old toms, Hlc.
Ducks, western, 38 (ft) 40c. deese. western
fancy, 3233o: do, do, fair to good, 23030c.

Policeman Foils
Nine Mill Robbers

Continued from Tnicc One
mop, "nnd we'll blow your head off."
Tho man who inado this threat then
stuffed a gag in the watchman's mouth.

Tclepliono Wires Cut
The iutrudors thru cut the wires

connected with several telephones, de-

siring to take no chances. Rut they
made one great mistake whlclj was
fatal to their chances. They neglected
to stop the engine of tho truck which
wns waiting to haul away the loot.

Above the raging of lost night's storm
the chugging of the motor was heard
by Patrolman Rcnjnmln Winchester, of
the Gcrmnntown nvenue nnd Lycoming
street stutlon. On entering the drive-
way lie saw a motortruck standing near
one of the side entrances to the plant.

Winchester beenme suspicious. He
walked slowly toward the door, but had
gone but u few feet when n man step-
ped from another door and told the
patrolman that the watchman wanted
to see him.

Ordered to Surrender
Winchester entered the mill. He bnd

barely passed the doorway when live
masked men, each armed with a

oidered him to tnrow up his
bunds. Realizing that the odds were
against him. he cop piled,

Two of the men bound his hands and
feet with wire, while the others watch-
ed from the doorway. While he was
being bound tho. four other robbers who
had tfthon care of the watchman cur-
ried great bundles of knitted goods to
tho truck outside.

The patrolman wns carried Into the
oflice where he wns bound to u chair.
Despite the handicap against him, Win-
chester, who is nn oversens veteran,
showed he possessed n lighting spirit
nnd two men remained to guard film.

Kor nearly two hours they main-

tained the vigil. The task tired tho
robber guards so they obtained olllcc
chairs und made themselves comfort-
able.

Feigns Sleepiness ,

Winchester frequently blinked his
eves as though struggling against sleep.
Filially he dropped off into apparent
sleep. Outside In the warehouse of
the mill he heard the steady trump
of feet and the clutter of bundles.

It was on toward midnight when the
robbers hud evidently selected all the
goods Ihev wanted, for about that time
one of the men ciime to the door and
told the others they were going.

Those who had maintained guard
gave Winchester u fun-wel- l glauco and
departed.

When convinced that they had all
passed out of the building, the putrol-inu- n

mnuiiged, by throw ng himself to
the tloor. to break the wire-whic- h held
him. Ho then jumped out the othco

window. He telephoned the police sta-tlo-

which is close to the mill, and In

a few minutes Lieutenant Suell and
District Detectives Lyons and inning,
together with several other putrulmcu,
were ou the scene.

All of Robbers KIcj

They mndo a short cut through n

driveway. A few yards ahead of them

stood the motortruck loaded with stolen
roods. Relieving the robbers hud paused
to show light, the policemen drew
revolvers und surrounded the vehicle.
They were nniuzed to find that all the
men had fled.

A rear wheel imbeded in a snow drift
and u shovel lylug nearby readily gnvo

the cause of their departure.
On tho truck were the following

goods: flgUty-llv- o rolls of cloth, val-

ued at $.'W10 a roll ; one cuse of men s
silk Hweuters, valued at ?J000; ono

case of men's garters und other goods,
milking n total value of $:ir,000.

In nilditiou to this was u box of silk
sweaters, worth about $2500, and hear-
ing the" mark of tho Lincoln Knitting
Mills. These goods were stolen while
In transit from ono of tho concern's
trucks. On tho truck was the iinmo
lUchtuun Uro'. 711 Ruci) street.
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BERRY WOULD PUT

CLERGY IN POLITICS

Presiding Bishop Orders Meth-

odists to Defeat "Wet" Can-

didates at Primaries

fprelal Plsporeh fo Ihe livening Public I.rdoor
Atlantic Clly, Mnrcli 0. A romnmnil

llV Itlobnn Inaiinl, 1, Ttnri' nt lblln.
". P.rMlns officer, tlmt ministers

C'l'lT politics lo defeat wet ' onnrll- -
tmtea una the pnsKngo or it resolution
ilenouncluf; Governor lMwnrdi nnd tlio
Htnto I.tRlsIntiirc. featured todiiyV 8M-Slo- n

of the New Jersey -- IctliodlNt E(ils-rop-

conference.
IIIsliop Uerry warned Hint Ihe fight

for prohibition was but In its early
HtnRe".

"The wnr furnished the psychologi-
cal period to niake possible; the eight-
eenth nniendtricnt," be said. "It went
through on nlwnvo of patriotism, or In
all htininn probability prohibition would
not have come for years. The close of
the wnr brought n peculiar reaction.

"In Now Jersey the majority of thn
people are Christians. Tho trouble was
that they stayed at homo while the po-
litical devil wns ut work with his own
Hock. If you bnd voted nt tho pri-

maries you would have had the privilege
of voting for Mr. Runyon." This dec- -

lurniion wns Greeted wltn snouts.
"The Chrlstinn and tcmpcrnncc pco- -

pie allowed the politicians to put some-
thing over on them," tho bishop con-
tinued. "If anybody should feel badly
about it, it should be ourselves. We
hnve learned our lesson. Wo shall be
In the watch tower in the future. We
shall not vbe deceived. You go out nt
the primary, put thn issues beforo your
congregations nnd (Jemand prohibition
candidates.

"I blush for Mr. Kdwnrds on my tour
of the country, but there will be nn ac-
counting."

Commend "Dry" Ieglslntop
The nroliobltiou resolution was offered

bv the Ilov. John llnndlcy, of Long
Kronen, it reud m pnrt:

That we look upon any man, or
group of men. who ecek to destroy
or nullify that which has been ac-
complished, as the enemy of the home,
the church, the state and humanity.

That we look upon tho action of
the governor nnd members of the
Legislature of this state in passing u
law contrary to nnd in definuce of the
federal law nnd constitution, presum-
ing thereby to license that which the
national government has declared to
be and which cverv one who respects
his judgment must know to bo in-
toxicating liquor, us being mi en-

couragement to the lawless and
bringing humiliation and shame upon
the fair nnino of New Jersey.

And that wo highly commend the
patriotism of those members of our
Assembly and Senate who voted
ncnlnst the nnssnue of the bill.

A copy of the resolution wns sent to
members of tnu legislature and the gov-

ernor.
A substitute for the bill pending In

Trenton to make Ocean (irove n
borough is being prepared in the New
Jersey annual Methodist Hpiscopal
Conference here.

The new bill would grant the right
of residents to vote, but asks for n
township government und assurances
thnt the religious terviccs nnd Sabbath
observances be preserved. Former
Governor I). C. Stokes is chnirmnn of
the committee preparing the bill.

Prays for Kdwards,
The llev. V. A. de Maris, former

superintendent of the Camden district
and now nt Asbury l'ark. offered n
prayer for Governor Kdwnrds, nuking
for "his conversion or removal."

Reporting for the soeiul service com-

mittee touching on industrial unrest,
the Rev. B. M. Conovcr, of Philadel-
phia, declared that much of the unrest
wns clearly n reaction against former
injustices on the part of capital. "We
recommend," he said, "thnt as a
church we speak out for mch an ex-

tension of democracy into the realm of
industry as will guarantee tn every
citizen 'freedom from exploitation, such
ns will bring nil industrial relations
tinder the control of Christ's funda-
mental laws ot rlghteousue ami
love.

"Thobo truths which, if applied,
would solve nil our national nnd inter-
national problems nre inherent In the
Christian no-p- el nnd should be fear-
lessly embodied in the message of the
Christian dim-rli.-

Speakers the conference todny
sinceri'lv preilirted world prohibition,
with Grcut Uritnin following the lend
of the Culled State.-- . In the nenr future.

Th.. Rev. Alexander Corson, district
uf Ihe Camden district.

A. DeMnrls and John W. Marshall
were elected today as alternates to the
general conference.

The Lay Association today elected the
following officers: President, William
L. Mnssev. Ocean City; vice president,
Frank R. Piatt. Iladdon Heights; sec-

retary, II. C. Reuuett, Long Rranch ;

treasurer, W. C. Childs, Red Runk.
District presidents: Rridgetou IIow-rr- d

Rrnnon, Vineland: Camden. Kd-f.-

Dobbins, Camden; Trenton, O. II.
Hubbard. Princeton; New Rrtiuswick,
Archibald Rutherford, Red Rank.

The Ln Association recommended
thut instead of S per cent of ministers'
.sulnries to lie rontributed-t- o the preach-

ers' retirement fund, it be inereused
to 12 per cent. This would cnnble (he
pensioners lo teceive their ullotted pay.
SO 10 per c.ir Lust year they receiu--

less thun '$100.

MAYOR TO SEE DE VALERA

Protests Fall to Force Moore to
Abandon Original Plan

Notwithstanding several protests,
Mayor Moore will receive Ramon de
Valera, "president of the Irish Re-

public," if Mr. le Vnleru pujs a call
at the Major's oflico Monday.

The Mn or explained he would re-

ceive Mr. De Valeru us he would re-

ceive any other tiuvcler who came to
the city 'and visited his oflice. Mr. De
Vuleru will speak Moudny night nt the
Academy of Music upon the bubject of
Irish freedom.

"If 1 yielded lo every protest or
tliut conies to me." said the

Mayor, "I would not be lit to hold this
ollicc, nor could mo other living liumaii
being. The man or woman who tiles n
protest or submits n petition is within
his or her rights, but lucks the view-
point of the administrative officer of a
grcut city of U.COO.iHHl. inudc up of men
und women in nil walks pf life."

.Mr De Valera is sclu-ilulc- to make
three' addri-j-sc- s In Philadelphia tomor- -

ow night in tue .iii-i- i uiuinuu wpi-r-

I louse, the Forrest Theatre und in the
South Rrond Street 'Uii'iitre. In the
lifternoon he will speak iu Chester.

Delay Cornerstone Laying
Tho cornerstone laying of the new

Rcthauv Temple Sunday school, nt
and Spruce streets, which was

to have taken place this afternoon, has
been postponed uutil next Saturday at
tho same hour. It wus planned that
John Wiiiiumuker. who donated the
plot of ground on which the church nnd
Sunday school stand, would lay tho
stone. Mr 'iipamuUcrwM olUclnte
next week.

,."- - .1
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Romig Is Accused
in Bergdoll Plot

Continued from I'nro One

declaring him snue, Ucrgdoll's counsel
begun building n new line of defense
on of army medical
ofllcers who exninlncd Uergdoll.

Cnptnln Campbell sought to de-
velop that tho slacker was suffering
froirx constitutional psychopnthlc In-

feriority nnd was nffllcted with ab-
normal credulity, nbnormal suggesti-
bility nnd nbnormnl suspiciousness.

Ills questions were directed at Major
Amos T. linker, who, with Colonel
Douglas V. Duvnr nnd Colonel F.lmer
A. Dean, constituted' the medical Ismrd.

Major Raker did not ngree thnt Rerg-do- ll

suffered from nbnormnl credulity,
nbnormal suggestibility and nbnormul
suspiciousness.

Judgment Poor, Ho Says
llo believed Rergdoll showed fnultv

judgment. Ills judgmeut wns poor, he
added, when no would not return to
face .prosecution for desertion.

Captain Campbell, who, with Wein-
berger, Is bearing the brunt of the
local work of the defense. nNo nucs- -
ctloned Colonel Duvnr, president of the
medical hoard, nnd roionei iJcou. ,

lie developed that neither wns nn ex- -
pert in mental diseases and that Major
Rilker was the only psychiatrist on the
board.

Colonel Dean sold he was a grad-
uate of the University of I'ennsjlv'ania
mcdlcnl school and n specialist in gen-
eral surgery.

Captain Campbell nlso brought out
that the defense mcdlcnl experts were
not permitted to testify in person before
the board.

ISrwIn's name was Injected into the
testimony when evidence of Dr. Walter
M. L Zicglcr was read.

Doctor Zlegler, 'the Rergdoll family
physician, was quoted ns testifying be-or- e

the medical board which held
Orovcr wns sune, that F.rwin, who is
still a. fugitive nnd is being sought as
a draft-dodge- r, bad a reputation as u
"flyaway."

"Rrwln Is somewhat like Grovcr,"
testified Doctor Zlegler. "He is ucrv-ou- s

nnd reticent. I do not think Grover
is but I don't think he is
Insnnc."

All Philadelphia witnesses, who went
homo when the court-marti- was post- -

Eoned Thursdny while the writ of
corpus wns argued, were absent

today because of storm delayed trains.
A few who stayed in New York were

able to reach Corblti Hall.
Fight Against Snow

Witnesses on their way to the court- -
martini had to struggle through two
snow drifts nnd nguiust u stinging
wind.

Rergdoll, n dejected figure, trudged
through the snow from his cell In Castle
William before it guard of two armed
soldiers. The slacker hus lost all the
assurance be seemed to huvc when the
court-marti- opened.

Mrs. Rergdoll reached Cor.bln Hull a
few minutes before her son. They em-
braced nnd kissed when they met.

Mrs. Rergdoll was uccompuulcd by
Romlg. They left South Ferry for
Governors Island on the ferryboat Gen-
eral Haucoek nt DM." o'clock.

Passes must be obtnincd from n cuard
sergeant ut South Ferry to gain nccess
to the isluud The ferry is operated byl
the army.

advertising space, however, hnve inter-- l
fered with the campaign to bring the

Romig Fills Out Passes
The sergeant's fingers were stiff from

cold and he requested Romig to fill out
passes forjiimself nnd Mrs. Rergdoll.

The slacker's mother nestled her' face
in licr big ermine muff us bhe walked,
head down, to the ferry.

Mrs. Rergdoll wore the same block
dross und sealskin cont trimmed with
ermine and black hut which she wore
yesterday. She wore the same large
bunch of violets which sho bad on y.

After Mrs. Rergdoll met her son the
two sat together in thn hearing room
until the coiirt-mnrtl- wus called to
order. Mrs. Rergdoll was then asked
to leave the room as no witnesses un-
permitted to view the proceedings.

In the anteroom she was joined bj
D. Clarence Glbboney, Philadelphia nt- -

loriiey, in iuu ucrccuic;,
Iloml-'- R testimony before the armv

that the exten-see- n

the Campbell theaway. He forGrover tiir.

Orovcr Tersecutcil, IIo Says
Grover persecuted suburban

police Philadelphia, he wild,
fined him without reason

mid then pocketed the fine without mnk-lu- g

return to the state.
Testifying ns to the patriotism of tho

Rergdolls, Romlg the commission
Mrs. Rergdoll had her cs- -

tnto of 100.000 ut Chevy Cha-i- -.

Washington, D. C, to the government
free of clmrge during the wnr.

Grover, Romlg testified, had turned
his forty-ncr- c suburban 'flying field into
u big war

Colonel Cresson then made nn
when he apparently read from the tes
tiinony

"Grover was working on nn airplane
engine which ho planned offer the
Germans Thnt certainly was not pro- -

Germnn.
Contain Campbell de-

manded tho testlmpny be reread. It
was, and the testimony said thnt

had planned to offer the engine to
the United Stntes Government.

"Then Rergdoll did not plan the en-

gine for the Germans?" Colouel Allaire,
president of court, asked' Colonel
Cresson.

"I say as to that," the
icply. "Rut the testimony certainly

not show that he did."
."Shy Since Boyhood"

The reading of Romlg's testimony was
lCMimed. snid certainly was
something "Mighty" about Grover, and
that ho hud been "shy" ever since boy-
hood.

He nlso told an accident which
hud hnppeued tn Mrs. Rergdoll which,
he believed, exercised pre-nut- in-

fluence over the slat-ker- .

Rergdoll's temperament, the testi-
mony stated, was u natural inheritance
from his grandfather und father.

"And some augles Mrs. Rerg-- '
doll's iniiid are certainly reflected In
her son," Romlg's testimony said. "Shi-i- s

flighty und tcmperamcutul just as
he is."

reading tho testimony of Dr.
Francis X. Dercum, given in liU.r.
when Churlcs questioned bis brother's

Colonel Cresson turned to Major
Raker, who was still in the witness
chair nnd asked

"Do you know Doctor Dercum?"
"Yes," Major Raker replied.
"Ho is the same Doctor Dercum who

Is physiclnn to tho President?" Colonel
Cresson usked.

"Yes," wns tho unswer, is
neurologist."

"Ry n neurologist you mean a doctor
who treats mental diseases?" asked
Colonel Cresson.

"I do not." came tho nnswer with
much emphasis. "I mean a doctor who
trcnts nervous discuses."

Colonel Cresson proceeded to
read Doctor testimony. The

i.viuiiiiu ulso yam reaii iroin ur
Mas V. who nt Le'

' '

civil proceedings years ago. He
bellcycd Rergdoll wan normal.

A copy of the letter sent by Rergdoll
to the I'uiiMP Ur.noiin wus read, in
which ho borgnlncd to give himself up
If the draft authorities would not prose-
cute him nnd would nllow lilm to enter
tho aviation service ns nn Instructor.

The letter was sent when Rergdoll
read In tho paper that his mother hud
been nrrcsted on n charge of Hiding him
to 'escape the draft.

His mother received n similar letter
from Rergdoll at the snmc time. Gov-

ernment agents Intercepted her mail
telegram nnd read tucin beforo she

did.
A letter was then read from Charles

Rraun, an older brother ?f Grover, who
hnd Instituted tho lunacy proceedings
against him In the civil court". He was
guardian for Rergdoll and tried to show
Unit Rergdoll wns incapable of
administering his .$S0(),000 cstnte.

Rrnun's letter wufl dated February
2-- In nnswer to one from Colonel
Cressoiu

He said he hnd his name changed
because he believed Grover was
nnd bound tn bring ill repute upon the
Rergdoll name.

"I have not bad dealings witli Grover
or my mother for several years," he
wrote, "but both hnvo my grcutesl
sympathy."

in dismissing the writ ot nnoens cor-
pus yesterday Judgo Hnnd described
Rergdoll us "n morbid coward," and
nsscrted that the petition upon
which the change of jurisdiction
was asked "entirely desti-tut- q

merit." He characterized
ns "too frivolous for consider-
ation," the statement in the peti-
tion that the order inducting Rergdoll
Into tho service of bis country had been
signed witli a rubber stamp instead of
pen nnd ink as set forth In tnc selective
service regulations. Thut point was
only one of n number of technicalities
embodied in the petition.

10 PrcrcufPRINT
PAPER USE URGED

Publishers' Association Diroc-t- o

tors Suggost Means
Meet Emergency

New York, March C (Ry A. P.)
Immediate reduction of 10 per cent in
consumption of newsprint paper by all
newspapers n request to ndvertisers
to reduce their spneo 10 per cent "dur-
ing the present emergency" were urged
in a resolution adopted here todny by
the board of directors and pnper com-
mittee of the American Newspaper
Publishers' Association. In case ad-

vertisers will not the reso-
lution advises publishers to raise their
advertising 'rates bufficlcntl) to bring
about the proposed reduction.

Appreciable saving already has been
effected, according to committees in
chnrge of tho campaign for newsprint
conservation. A majority of newspapers
are reported to beco-operatln- g in such
economics ns cutting size ami number
of editions, eliminating wastage, in
creasing selling pric-c- s nnd rnlslng ad
vertisini: rntes. Increased demands for

consumption of newspriut within the
limits of the present mill production.

"The general sentiment of publishers
attending the meeting, the resolution
states, "was thut the situation, while
serious, does not justify governmenv
action or the passage of any of the
various lneusures which havo been in
troduced in Congress, the belief being
mat me rrsuim iiiri-uu- j iicinuvru, uiu
higher prices for spot paper and the
adoption by newspapers generally oi in-

spirit of the resolutions aliove will
finally meet the situation."

AGAINST CREDIT ON FLOUR

House Committee Unwilling to Ex

tend It to Central Europe
Wasliinclon. March 0. (Ry A. P.)
Holding thnt the United States Grain

'"rm'" " "' '","" .""-"-- ": '"'I"

the crnliv corporation, announced to
the committee- - yesterday by Julius II.
Rnrnes. president, to ship Rurope
und sell on credit .".000.000 barrel-- , of
soft wheat flour should Congress not
net to permit sales cash. Mr.
Humes told the committee thut the
corporation had found It inipo---ilI-

lo sell the soft wheat flour in the
Culled Stntes.

JAIL FOR WHISKY SELLERS

Three Who Dispensed Wood-Alcoh-

Product Get Long Sentences
Hartford, Conn., Murch (I. Nullum

SaUberg was given a prison sentence
today of eight to twelve years; Frank

tlnJJnZ 'nniWneol! Rrone''
.'. J ,nr(lTaCb

&ur w
'0rC(L,h .ed with the sale

nf wood alcohol whisky, which resulted
In thirteen deaths here at Christmas
time.

731 DEATHS IN WEEK

Influenza Responsible for 56 and
Pneumonia 74

Deaths throughout the city from all
causes this week totaled 7."l, nccording
to the record issued today by the divi
sion of vital statistics of the bureuii of
health.

This represents n decrease of 21 1 over
the deaths of last week. The report
also shows that deaths due to iutlu-euza- ,

pncumonlu nnd other disenses of
the respiratory organs nre fulling off.
Influenza caused lift) six deaths, pneu-
monia eighty-fou- r ami broucho-pneu-monl- u

eighty-seve- New cases of in-

fluenza reported this week totaled
eighty seven, u decrease of 'JOS, while
there were 210 new cases of pneumonia,
or a decreaso of l.ri7 cases.

Tho deaths duo to different causes
follow ;

tm'Iioij fever t
.Meiulf 3 s
Sc.irlft fver . . .' 7
P!ilithi-rl- a unci croup 11

Iciflut'iua M;
fitli-- iplilemto dlstui.CN '.!

of the luncs U3
mpninviitn

iithor fornix uf tubrrculoKla l
i sneer 3'.'

meningitis 1

Mmpiexy and softening of bruin Ill
organic diseases of tho heart 02

bronchitis "
i hrunlo brunchltls ft
1'neumonlu 74
Kriinthopneumonla 7
i M her cllseaaes of the rennlr.itory systim HI

of tho stomach 1

Diarrhea If!
APtxndlcltls and tlphlltls ... a
Hernia Intestinal obstruction ... 7
I'lrrhosls of tho liver 3
Acute nephritis nnd Hrlght's disease . . ti7
Noncancerous tumors "
Puerperal septicaemia .... ... -'
other puerperal accidents 3

ueuuity anu malformation o.i

Uninlch
VII inner violent ueatna

sutcido
All other diseases H'i

Total 731

lioiotici .lonii uribbel. W.ncotc. wliicli
wcio tliivotcucJ by wuter. V

- ' reiii-i- . iusanity commission was into thei(I i u. ,iM en.,.miu. ie.im
roe(mls' 'decided against giving legislative pref- -

He testified at that time he had rrenci- - to ?."0,000,000 credit
Rergdoll virtually every week from sion bill.

the time of his birth until slacker, chairman told commit-ra- n
acted as Ruurdiun for to thnt necessity legislative action

und Erwin lifter the death of , , boo remov(l ,,y decision of
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around
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Philadelphia neurologist was quoted as FREEZE. 8TOP8 FLOOD
nFni,'nor?BMt,",0!Ilrfl ,V,Wr' 'rl'ou'' "" "' ,lle JInin "no
PrL'J S I,, i Sn .""""'"iwcro Hooded yesterday afternoon,

Zl of ,?,)& everything is rigidly f ro7.en todu . Fire -

l",i normal bevoml S doubt."
,,CBUh men were called yesterday to save $11!, .

000 wortU o( mntH , wf of
i
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RA PROFTEERS

IN NOONSERMDN

Rev. H. J. Oglo Attacks "Thoso
Making Life a Burden" in

Lenten Address

PERSONALITY SHOWS TRUTH

Those who hnve wasted their lives
nre the ones who are ulwo.vs asking:
"Is life worth living?" said the Rev.
Harry J. Ogle, of Christ Church, who
delivered the Lenten nddrcss at St.
Stephen's today.

"Life is n struggle, n battle," the
minister said, "There was never n time
when vlgllnnce wasn't needed. There
is no lenve of nbscncp, no retreating
In this battle. You simply must light.
Tho victory must be won. pot by one
religious sect, nor by Republicans or
DemocrntH, but by nil of us united."

Tho Rev. Ogle scored the profiteers
who nre "mnklnc life sucn n burden"
nnd the politicians wiio wrangle over
party questions instend of looking to
ward tut goon ot me nation us n
whole.- -

"The Christian life is the only life
worth living." ho snid.

"Truth throuch Personality" was
discussed by tho Rev. P. (J. M. Austin,
of Kensington, ut tin- - C'hrint Church
lentcn services today.

Truth is oltcu found in books, n nvs.
nicturesjind other forms nf expression."
ho snid. "If a man's personality tells
some truth about the Lord, why then
he Is n true apostle of Christ."

"My country, right or wrong" Is n
heathenish principle, according to the
RcV. Rernnrd Iddlngs Rell, president
of St. Stephen's College, Aiiuuiidalc,
New York.

"It's impossible for the church to
rule the stutc or for the state to rule
tho church," suld Doctor Rell, "but
it's tho work of tho church to assail
conditions and find out wherein tho
state falls.

"Life doesn't consist of material
possession, nnd America wljl perish
unless she gives up her desire for thctii
and turns to Ideals.

"Another thing thnt America must
keep in mind is that no man hns the
rieht to call himself master. That is
the chief trouble with industry today-wor- kers

get enough money for their
labor but lire treated as servants.

"And the third iirinciiile for America
to follow iu curbing the present unrest
Is thnt those people wiio pride them
selves ou centuries of aristocratic an
ccstry nre no greater in the sight of
God thnn the immigrant who comes to
America without being able to speak
our langunge. Americans nre the
chosen people but they nre chosen to
help others.

SCHWAB EAGER TO HELP

Mayor Comments on Statement
Quoting Rap at Hog Island

"Who is knocking Hog Island, liow
Hint wo nre at tho point of continuing
it with Our other Industries?"

Mayor Moore asked this question this
afternoon In a statement in reply to
Charles M. Schwab, who was previous-
ly quoted as having snid that as a ship-
building plant Hog Island was n failure.
Mr. Schwab, ns quoted by the Mayor.
is anxious to do anything he enn fo nid
Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. The Mayor said:

The statement follows:
"Mr. Schwab was invited by tnc to

utteud n Hig Island conference in this
oflice Inst Tuesday. He sent n pleasant
telegram, u part of which I quote: 'Im-
passible for me to go to Philadelphia
for this meeting. I nm exceedingly
sorry, us there is nothing that T would
not like to do to help Philadelphia nnd
her people, who have always been so
uniformly kind nnd considerate of me.'

--"I think, with n single exception, the
addresses made ot the conference were
wholly in favor of the retention of Hog
Island. '

"In addition, it was reported that
too large sets of interests were in the
field to bid for Hog Island us soon as
the government's terms were known.

"I am expecting to have those terms
from the shipping board within a few-day-

and nm confident n purchaser will
bo found, who will continue to operate
Hog Island for the development of the
port of Philadelphia.

"What I want to nsk all patriotic
Phlladelphians is: Who it i Hint is
knocking this great project now that,
we are on the point of it
along with our other industries':"

BLIZZARD CHEcksFL00DS

Suburb of Baltimore Partly Under
Water DwrllrrK Alarmed

Baltimore. March 15. (Ry A. P.I
An unusually heavy rainfall jcsterdny
turned into n terrific northeast blizzard
early this morning. In the western part
of the state the wind blew fifty miles
an hour. The snow is drifting ami
blocking travel.

The Potomac river is over its banks
above Ilagerstown and tho Antietnra Is
flooding tho lowlands. The Increasing
cold today is expected to check the floods
and tho thaw of the hist few days.

Portions of Mount Wiishiugton, a
suburb, nre under water and the bliz-
zard following the floods is causing
alarm and discomfort to the marooned
residents.

WHAT IS A GHOST?
If somo one will plucc at my dUpo-iu- l

ii Mlttuble auditorium 1 will furnish an
explanation which r ally explains tbu
much.mooted question.

Sir Oliver Lodge, spiritualist and
cbirgmen, as well as skeptics, will bi
surprised to learn that they havo over-
looked the ono true way of accounting
for supernatural phenomena. r

A 214, Ledger Office

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
Sop,Ofo tint ntT-- J ram, 26 e. very wtrna Poriunpt
ujareti; wucirx ,orftiri,-'ipf.,Mj.il- I

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

FOK COAL
ffrsr rtnelpi: constant ar-i- ri UUoN3( to SO gallona, lo. Heate
ratlstora, too. Tber la notk-a-

jurt as good. rre Hook.
Reeves Stove 38 fcSrvV& Foundry Co. So. 2nd

PETRONITE
Composition Floors
Quickly solve tho question of both,
kitchen, laundry and store floora.
Lost forever. Snnitnry, beautiful,
economical. Immediato service, da?
or iiiKiiv.

Phila. Ron. Fuctory
A. R. Roue B31-533- OthSt
2315 Walivut Phlla.. Pa.
Spruce 5418 ' Market 4228

mi.miu IT rrMTDAI MAKt'l 17.M N Al Ml I.ILU I IVIL. in-il- l........ . a., ...... VI, ,. . UU
8100 P. tn. IM.IU--1.-- llllll.ll v.i.jnr,.

Lobby Topic, "The (!ust of l,o
iilty." Mr. (lo, II. Htreiikcr,
Imclrr.

A.nn .. ... HIMtVlf'i: Mi:r.TlNO.
Auditorium Uy renirt. Hpeii1r, llev.

i;nn iiiorfrnn jmock, ioirof All isalnls" J4plnropnl
rinircli, Nurrlnfoivii, former
j:iilncopnt cliuplnln Camp
l)ix. Tople, "Ingratitude."
.Miislrl Violin, cello unit
lilnnV). Snlolnl, A. I'.
O'Dimlrl, buss. Everybody
welcome.

BtOO p.m. r, O'CLOCK HISCUH- -
Ailtlllorlum HION OllOUr.

Tople, "Our Altitude Toward
Mnxlrn nnd '.Mexico'
Need.."

7H3 p. ni. j;vi:mno HONCJ HHBV-It'l- l.

Hlnir your favorite
hymn Willi ii. tleorue W.
Hrbrorder, leader.

BlOO p.m. I'OItt t l'OII MEN ANI
Auditorium WOMEN. Topic, "Extrn-..eg- nl

UIrIiIn nnd Dulles
Men Posne-ine- Under tho
I.iiw if riiiclnl Justice."

1121 AltCII ST.

IlEMniOCt NOTICES
IIiiiiIIhI

IIIK TKMI'LI.
Hroad ahd Ilerku M. (1000 N.). 3000 s'ntauuni,i,i ii iuvi;i,b.Wllllom Dyro McCurdy, Aasoclato Taator.
Dr, J. Mart In Hixnrni, Musical Director.
Krrdorlc-- E Starke. Organist.
ItUJKell U Comvell preachca Munday, 10:30
h, ni. and 7:30 p. m.
Temple chorus slnga nt both servlcea,

p. in Itrlcadler General W. O
I'rle.-- . Jr addresses Ulbln Hchool.

2..M0 P m Tho Ulblo Union, u Fellow-shi- p

rlasa for men and women.
81.' p. m. Hear "Acres of Diamonds"

Vond.iy. March 8. Ftor reservations photic
Diamond 0.17.

l'reao) lerlnn
AIICII 1ST. CHUKCH. ISth nnd Arch.

Im thn wnri,i irrowlns belter? Mome thlnK
it Is and others think that It is growing
worse. Ilolti reaci inn sumo iudio hhu
pray to tho samo Ood. Dr. Macartney
will discuss this question In his sermon
at lOMfi o'clock. At 8 o'clock ho' will
preaclf the sixth acrmon in the series from
life, th" subject being "In Borrow, Ills
Mother." an excerpt from a ettcr full
of heartache, it will suggest tho subject
of Bin's reactions.

UKTIIANY TEMI'LE
r,3d unci Mpruc-- m.
Itev. A. J. rBKIlY. D-- ..Pastor.
10:-1- a. in, Sacraments of ilaptlsm and
tho a Supper.

2:30 P. m. I'ourtecntn Anniversary of
the Hunday School.

7:15 p. m. Sermon by tho Pastor. "I
Saturday. March 0, 3 p. m.. laying of the
cornorstone of the new Sunday b'chool by
Mr. John Wnnumalicr.

THE IIKTHLKIIKM I'KEhlSY. CIIL'KCU
llroad and Diamond sta.
Itev. WILLIAM L. Md'OHMICK. Pastor.
10:30 u. m. Morning Worship and Chi-
ldren's Service.
Bubject. "HARVEST HANDS WANTED."

2:30 p. m. Sabbath School.
OU!) p. in. Young IVoplo's Ho; of C. K.
7U5 p.ln KicnlnB Service, Sons Scrv-.le- o

and Sermon.
Subject, "A frlnd nt Court."
Everybody welcome.

.IICIISII I'KKSKYTEUIAN CIILUCH
21st and Walnut sts.
Ilov. ALEXANDER MacCOLL, D. D.,
Minister.
Dr. MacColl will preach nt 11 o'clock.
Mile. Julia Merle D'Aublgno will speak nt
ihe W o'clock srvlco on "Heroes und
I'astors In
Musical servlc- - nt 710 p m. by the
rhorus choir, . under the direction of N.
Lindsay Norclen nnd assisted by violin
and harp The music will Include:, In-
strumental trios "Allegro Maestoso."
Hnberg; "Song Without Words," Klgar;
"Kantasy," Matvs Bass solo, "Like as
the Hart. ' Allltsen. Anthems, "O Como
and Let Va Worihlp." Tsetialkowsky; "It
Is a Good Thing. ' Schvcdoff; "Blessed
Are the Merciful." Htles.
Sunday School und Adult Ulblo Classes at
JO o'rlock.
Visitors alwavs welcome

taiiok rKi:siiYTi:uiAN ciiuncn
IHth and rh cst.jn
Itev WILI.i" " '.MAN, r.istor.
Morning service, 10:3".
Kvenlr" s ,

Key. F. P. Yost will preach at both
e. rvlcts.
I'onie There N ll meisflce of hope for you

t'rnlestont Kplsrnpal
ST. HAUVi:UK (Krench). 22d and Do Irtncey

at.: lour. Holy Communion, Rev. Th. D
Malan. S. T P.

Friend"

THE OI.I rRIENDS' MKKTINO HOUSE.
Montcomer pike, Merlon, wua established
1I5H2 Here William IVnn worshipped, n
well as many othir noted I'rlenda. One of
ih.- historical spots of America Is op.it
for worship ever-- , Klrst-da- (Sunday morn,
lug), ut 11 o'clock. Visitor cordially

CONTEIIKNCH CLASS. 15th ni d Race sts.
rirst-day- , , "Ambrose." Speaker,
W liter It APell Visitors we. come

I'nitnrlan
lllt-- T INITAK1AN ClILHtll. r.123 Chest

. u

Rev Jerlrk It Orlftln. Mir lster.
ll a m -- Mr Clriffln will pracn. Subject
"l'loncers of Rellgl. us Liberty."

ry i ill Forum. Prof Evrl Ilarnea or
"M'asurlng of Intelligence

UNITARIAN CHURCH 01' OEKMANTOWN
Chelten live und Oreen" st.
Rev ROGER S KORIIES. Minister.
11 a m "Who Thanked tho Good Sa
maritan
Classes frr children conducted by trailed!teacliera tviry Sunday, morning al 11
n'tlnri
All aro Invito. '

--- -.

Llii t t.

. W- - I, il

7 !

Pit June 111. 101. No hiihihh or drln. Nn
.iii. roimilef. villhnnt them. I'nslMva

shut-of- f. suv es vuiler. Ask juur plumb."'
rur nivnn-nei-- iniicetM.

THOS. SAVILL'S SONS
1310 WALL.VCE bTKEET

POWER PLANT
FOR SALE

50 Kilowatt, d,

direct-connecte- d engine and
generator unit, comprising
Skinner Engine and Western
Electric Co.'s 400 ampere,
125 volt, direct-curre- nt gen-
erator; rheostat, circuit
breaker, main switch, seven
100 ampere circuit switches,
ammeter and volt-mete- r, all
mounted on two - panel
marble switchboard with
anglciron frame; also leads
from generator to switch-
board.
In excellent condition, run-
ning and in use. May be
seen at N. W. Corner Vine
and 17th Sts.

For further information apply
11 S. 16th St.

I'lione, 017 1

I

Help Ua Break the Hi-Co- st of

Shoe Repairing
MITi: Ol'K LOW l'KICKH

RUBBER HEELS, 35c
l'ull Neolln Snlen Si Kiibbrr Heels, SI.35Horli Hone In JO Mlnutm

Enterprise Shoe Repair Co.
ii :. nun mt.

DIAMONDS'
GOLD SILVER I

1

BOUGHT
Trnenl" The Tim of lliili I'rlcea

Pcnn Smelting & Refining Wks.
"Tha (Hit flnhl nhn.."

000 Filbert St., PhiU.. To.

Try

.V,iln -.- ; ''A. ?. t',, j.ii t12r v ' ' 3jrt vjjma.v Ji ftJ

i , ' vlT
t

.Elt'CATOXAT .;r
llolh Kexo I'.

STORY-TELLIN- G STUDIO
1306 I Street N. W. ftyn'?JA

WAHIIINOTON, 1). V. - J
Entcllo lloHen Htitlth, trained nlf

IPHini-r- v.ciii-Ka- . i,,iu!iinm uiiiTerinw,j
und Library Hchool, New York city. tiiiJi
liiirpovi ot the Htory-tellln- la develon
mi-n- t of thn pcrioriHllty of tho 011110,'
Mthtniliitlna tho anility, and ilow
qiilri-nien- t of boo'I orn) Cngllrh, .TbiMines aro iiiunrni. enm-auon- a.a o,
rlnl Ths pupils nro fumlllarUed with
tho hot. of tlillilnn'n literature nnd
taught to tell the worthwhile BlOrlco.
Correepotidf liro course,

Coiiniilt Horvlce Hiirenu,
to ttntf-llf- t llnwrn Hmltb, 1300 I SI,

N W.. WnshlnBlnn. I f!.

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE?
Kot efficient courrea In Stenography. Trfw
Inc. Hocretarlal, Accounting. Hourly do--

nd for Kraduatca to nil good psyln
pnsltlona. Day ur nlKht cchool. Knttr an?
time.

1200 WALNUT ST.

n. cratluatei are In constant demand far
rood-payin- g poiltlonr. Urrgg; Shorthand,

eaay. aiiecdy ayatem.
,nd aecretarlal couraea. Dar and NUbt.

tm Clumeti. Ive trnlnlna-- . lCnrolt
any time. Call or write for toll
Dartlrnlnra ami catalogue,

I'lIILA. IIIIHINKNH COI.LKOR
nnd College of Commerce

1017 Chesliuit Ht. I'hllnilMntil

Strayer's Business College
Philadelphia's Greatest Ilnslneas HrhoM

a07 Chestnut Ht. W'nlnnt 3M.

ii v o.uN or wide i'.ri;itn;Nci;.
position In I'hlhiilelnhlii or vicinity nn prjiw

rlinl or supervisor of school or teacher of
Latin. A 137. Ledger Ofllre.

NI'KIMl KK.SORT.1
"

ATLANTIC t ITV

Worlds Greatest HaiScc
Dina and Dance m me

EfVNOUS SUBMARINE GRILL
Exhibition ndn& I9

America PremerArtkta
, Mr. and MrtPAUL DE CAJtOn

fJTi
1 iQHARLES

ON THE OCT; AN FRONT

XiLn r atones of real
comfort wjtlar nv

ronment ofdistinct rttlnt-men- t
wltfvout extravagance.

AMUKANPIAN. ALWAYS OPEN
LITCRAIURt AMtTERMS MAILED.

Edward EOrotup7?

3

g-
-iATLANTIC CITY. N.JV

Arv A miyiiGan. Plan. Hotel
ofDisuivttioiiajiIte.Coiirt
ruir.imaoi oaraoB.ctiTYjZfenyi

olrmeSoanftvaA witn
Jbeaahtranrsernccand
appaintrntntsatmodenatc
ratesJiujtaffrkAcsfone.
Earcpcanpan Resfaaraot.

C.W.CRIVAMV.

I ."

BLACKSTONE
Virginia Avenuv at Boardwalk

Arnaiican and European plan. Hoi ant
cold sea and fresh water baths. Sua
parlor and every comfort, Oper all year.

DAVID riKRO. nn- - and Proprlemr

QLMHURST HOTEL
Pennsylvania At.. close to Bescb audi
Steel Pier, centrtd location, alwaya open. I
Capacity KM. PriraU baths, cannlacl
wat In rooms. aUraU-r-, ate WtaUr I
UTma. Booklet. Albert II. Darnell I

Let ua make yon feel at bom
In the "City of Robust Hrolih'f

Hotel Morton
Clre.ui Knd Vlrvlnlii vc. Capacity tSO.

levator, private uatiu. etc.i ulwaya open.

ROQUOIS
South Carolina Avenue, adjacent to beach. I

Can tjOcJ.Kennedrjatronaze.mualcdancinir. I

atr.ctiy modern.uibleandterTice excellent,!
fSr--r ultii solarium. Booklet. A. Tanc-l- el

HOTEL BOTHWELL
Virginia av second houie from Iloardnallc

nnd Stf, I'le i appointment, nicneitstand.ird In rulsm nnci nervice liooaiet.

HOTEL SHOREHAM
Virtr'in i '. lo biu It nn i Steel Pier
ip.t it .0 m..j-- . in &, Kuropfiiu l'rlv

)) ih Itm V' u n. f ),li'itn to IrffMvrl.ft ti up Mul . iu..i,i ( IUH 8TIIRN

THE PENNHURST
Ornn Htiil M chlgan civ Aiwa s
1m njipf.i "n-r- t M n linoD

CLARENDON Hotel
Virginia ve. pear lleiuh, 100 riMiins, wilt)
hot .ml .Id run im: vuitcri nrlinle h.ithsl
liiluH-ll- IIIUli hnciuje Monroe lliitihlnw. i

noiLi Deville Vow- "10,ler. select
llunn 0rp.v,8W room,.

water baths Urch.stra danclnir
.Moderate rnlen. Tlina. M O'UKIKK.

RON AIR le.in Wenue, Near Ilea'ch
Aiii.rli-ic- plan J i ".(1 duy

cm. Mil lip weel.lv .1 HlUIHIMir.il
HOTEL CONTINENTAL

Alwmnopin Always rMiJ Vrrnw nod
f rftit J"1'.' nr w r . M 'n w Dun i,n

wesiminsitr (u llt rUH(l iatu riin

HOTEL BOSCOBEL V,', lib Av

J j IIP '.v Plli.ne I IT AH MvrttoVi

PHILLIPS HOUSE
V,.,. M II. Ill He .. . 1" 1 Phil (pi

WASIHNCTON. n. O.

Burlington Hotel
Amerlfnii nnd Kiirnonn

HOMIIl.ntn I'LK N. IM C'lTlSlNU
38U HoomH ulth Until M.3U la 3.ft0

rivu MiNM-T-- kho.m i:vnvruiNoWnahlncton, l. C.

sIKV1I.I.K, N. C,

m ASHEVILLE.N.C.
Pi id

iAM v IN TH" t "- - OF THF -- VKY
ur. mi uiaie. niunwAi
Famoua ovorywhoro for

Ha locotjon, aervloe
and oulalne.

Boolctet and rates upon application.i its S. J. LAWRENCE. Manacer

01 Its

WINTER SA
j7 7 VACATIONS VIA

Tld l the till nf ii 1 I
I I booklet vthirli II1 I will brln plan jncir I I
1 I Trip lro nil rrimt. I- - fJ ami.kh'xn rrmas AT'yA TK.WKI. in:i'T ivS?

M iiiriniiiker'a. 1'best JnTk!'YrtyvV mi' ""Ireel rronl StCA

pAi.0EiTrdT
COIN MACHINES

lieu I'Tiiu Him iiinna. card ll
Raela I1V17 Miidela). Jnckput, I

md rebuilt. All bargains.
ICaalerti OlUre

SI.OAK MIVICI.TY Mm. CO. XWIlK
UU I'uvilur 1731 czszm
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